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NEW BERNE,
. r v- -

General Aevrs
ohn W. Forney is dead.

i ' I.
- -

Parnell, in prison, is iek with chilh.
Minister Hamlin baa arrived in Mad-

rid.' i

i "
' German news and music dealer in
Richmond, Va., committed suigide.

Two men killed on the Air-Lin- e road
at Su wanee, Ga., by a passenger train.

The Mercer brothers. two notorious
Iowa.desparadoes.were killed in Missouri.

jTiie London Times criticises the pro-
tective doctrines in President Arthur's
Message.

jWra. F. Weed, who died in Philadel-- ,
ph a Wednesday, left 810,000,000 worth
of property.

Two lawyers quarrelled in a Leadville,
Co ., court; one pounded the other with a
chair, fracturing his skull.

prewera at the large cities in the West
will form an association and Sx the price
at pSj per barrel and $2 per keg.

growing division among the demo.
cratson the tariff question is reported;
nor are the republicans a unit thereon.

A theatre burned at Vienna, the loss
of pfe. was very great; over three hnndred
bodies were recovered. Sixty persone
were paved.

The sale of the Snra
at PrDvidtrnce, R. I., has beer enjoined
hv Ju dge Potter of the Supreme Court of
th.it State.

A ifreight train of 32 cars. rpv1 nt
tll$m loaded With live Stock veaa nrpnin.
itaed 80 feet; into the Missouri river,
through the givtng wav of a bridge.

The National Cotton Planters' Apsoci-atio- n,

at Atlanta, was addressfd by G. B.
Loring, U- - S. Commissioner of Agricul-tur- e,

on "The )t3tua) relations of Amer- -
ica."

Thp. sul-commit-
tee to whom were re-

ferred the charges against the New York
Senators will report that there is no evi-de- pce

to sustain them and ask to be dis-

charged, k

Th.e committee on the French crown
jewels propose to sell diamonds worth

francswhich possess no historical
value, and to refain the Regent diamond.
fearing that l it would be bouglit )V

American?. "

'The Morals of Free Trade and Pro-

tection" was discussed by the Rev. Henrv
W-- r Beecher under trie auspices of ihe
Brooklyn Revenue Reform Club. Mr.
Beecher took the free tracKe side of the
questfon. and described a protective tar ifl

as protected immorality.
Senator Morrill delivered a long speech

against free trade in the Senate; Senator
Garland pave notice of his ii tention to
reply; bills and resolutions were intro-
duced for the retirement from circulation
of sil ver certi ficate?, concerning taxes on f
deposits in banks, and in relation to a
Presidential snccesr.

A jscow fr m some passing dredge is
ashore at Cape Lookout.

Possums by the dozen. $11.50, enter in
$

to the local traffic of Beaufort.

Crab Point in Carteret is showing up
ripe and fullv matured pears.

cJpt. Taylor will command theTrent,
and Mr. Lassiter is chief engineer.

The people of Carteret have had a
meeting to devise-- some means of compro-
mising and adjusting the county debt.

Treasurer Caddagan of the Midland
went; up the xoad yesterday to pay off the
construction force oh the Extension.

Mr- - C. T. Watson received more than
two hundred wild dacks by the Midland
R adf yesterday from below for shipment
NonK v

;

The Ocean 6teamers for the paf f
month have-al- l mer stress of weather and
been delayed double Hie time for ordinary
crossing.. It is supposed that the st earn-

er- n b-- r way with ihe Midland:, rails-i- s

deljyed from the same cause. She is

overdue . .

CITY NOTICES

Gentlemen's Under w e a jr.
Gents Undershirts in alJ wool and meiino
in best styles, at A. M Bakers.

Cloaks and Ulsters. Fine Cloaks
of latest style. A beautiful line of beaver
and jur cloth for Cloak's and Ulsters, at
A. M. Baker's.

Dress Goods Kower.-Dre- ss Goods
are lower this reason than for many years.
Black Casbrnere, all wool, from 40c to
$1 GO. A leautiful line of Versales cloth
or mourning, at A. M. Baker's.

J. F. Ives lias now on exhibit-
ion samples of Cloths from the Popular
Clothiers, Wanamaker & Brown. JThe
public are invited to examine. A sure fit
guaranteed.

Jewelry. -- A beautiful and etegan
assortment of Jewelry iut rmrnhpri in
New York, at Bell's, the jeweler. (Any
article ever sold that is not as was repre
seated can be returned and the money
will be refunded.

I Ladies' Furnishing nnd Dress
Goods. A beautiful line of c hildren's
Hose ii oil colors. Jadam Fov's and
Thompson's Corset?. A full line of flan-nel- s,

and an elegant line of Dress Goods,
and Ladies and Children's Undervests, at
A. Al. Baker's.

Oyster Saloon. David Speight,
Market Dock, next to the Farmer's Home,
desires to inform the public that h has
opened his Oy.ter Saloon, and is now pre-
pared to serve the very best and fresh st
oys1ers at all hours and in every ityle.
Attentive, polite and skilled waiters.
General meals at al! hours.
i' Trimmings. Plaids and Stripes in'
Silk and Worsted for Trimmings, also
beautiful Fringe in Silk and Chenille
beaded in Steel, Jet and Irredesem. A
large assortment of Tassels and Cord.
Brass, Steel nd Metal Buttons of (latest
stylew, at A. M. Baker's. ,

SPECIAL. 'NOTICES.

nRY Our Butter, it can't be beat. Alex.
1 Miller. j

BEST Brands Family Flour, at
HAlex.

CI iZOCEtflES, High in quality but
low in prices, at; Alex. Miller's

Groceries and Farmer sCHOICE We wai rant all goods as rep-
resented. Alex Miiler

EXAMINE New Crockery, 7hina,
ffood and WillowfVV'are

Goods shown withplesure. Alex, piiller.

c. e. slovebTJ
Christmas Advertisem ent!
mllE FOLLOWING NAMED GOODS
JL VKt reteived and all frebb:

MINCED MEAT,
Bpof Toneues, Drird Btef, Spiced Pigs- -

J?ett Lambs' Tongues; moiled and
'. Soured), Corned Beef", Breakfast

j Bacon, Sugar-sun- d Shoul- -
r. ders, Small Hams,

Raisins, Currants. Citron
. PRUNES, JELLIES, CANDIES,

Pickles Oatmeal, Macaroni Cheese
BUCKWHEAT. RICE. WHITE

BEANS, GRITS, COD FISH,

Irish rotators, fmokcd I! erring,

B U T TEH,
CopKed Corned Beef, Yeast Powders,

ENGLISH WA LIN UTS, BRA
ZIL JMJTS, ALMOND

Canned Corn, Tomatoes, Peaches, Pine
Apple, Lobster, Salmon, Peas.

Sardines, Potti d I?am, Olive Oil,

LEA & PERRINS' SAUCEr

Essence Lemon, Ess, V iiiilla,
CATSUP, CHOCOLATE,

FR. MUSTARD, SPICES,

Essence Coflfee,

ROASTED COFFEE.
Yeast Cakes, Fine Teas, Cond. Milk,

'fine Syrup Molasses Crackers,
Powdered Sugar, Granulated iSugar,

Crushed Sugar, White Ei C
Sugar. Yellow C Sugar.

TOBACCO, CIGrA-RS- ,

PI RE CRACKERS! (

Powder. Shot and Caps,
CROCKERY, GLASS WARE,

A V A C O F F E E.

Mr. Ellis, the owner, is looking
daily for the return ofjrfre schooler Mel-vi- n

from the West Indies with molas-
ses and fruits.

Iir the teak 1800 the popuftion of
New Berne was 2,000, heing it e largest
town m the, btate. She is third in popu-
lation now, Wilmington and Raleigh
leading her.

Sunday Mails. The'' regular mails
will be received, delivered and made up
to-l-ay. The po-toffic- e delivery will open
from 9:30 to 10:30 a. m., and from 3 to 4
p. m. Mail for North and Wst closes
a 2:43 p. m.

, Odr Fishing Interest. The Beau-
fort Telephone says Mr. George- - N.
Ives leaves to-d-av for New Kerne Krmm.
mene'e his preparations for purchasing'
and shipping shad from that point. His
business here will go on as usual and he
will favor us with occasional visits.

Detained at the Swash. --The schr.
James M. Watson, Capt. Walker, which
arrived yesterday with coal froro Phila
delphia, was a week aground on the
bwash at Hatteras. She left two other
veast-l- s also aground there. Almost every
vessel that arrives or leaves this port 1s
detained at the Swash.and this argument
alone oaght to be sufficient to induce
Congress to nake immediately available
an appropriation sufficient to-- dredge the
river approaches to the Harlowe Creek
Channel which private, Capital now pro
poses to enlarge to the proportions of a
ship channel.

Trial of MachinerV. Steam was
gotten os the new steamer Trent yester
day, and her machinery tested under the
direction of her master machinist, Mr
James Manwell. The performance was
splendid. She "turned over'' at seven,
teen pounds pressure, and af thirty-fiv- e

revolved at good pe?d. The power is
abundant and to pare, enablirg the
engine to do its work without apparent
effort, and the 'speed of the boat will be
the quickest of anvthihg in our waters.

i ue uoner anu macJiioerv ot the
Trent. as far as we can observe, are per
fect, were manufactured by James (lirk
& Co., of Baftimore, and of aixty horse
power. The iron of the boiler was mad
t.y Coatee f Brother, Baltimore,- tenfeile
strain 50,000. X

We .congratulate the Trent River
Transportation Company upon the first

rtest of its new steamer, as w- - commend
and compliment their fiterpriee in build
ing here, and trust this is but the be-

ginning of a fleetof New Berne steamx
boats Now fr the trial trip, &c.

StjNDA y Rates of Fare We under-
stand the Midland management will
j lace on sale a cheap Sunday ticket for
all regular trains on that dav. This is

Kreally necessary, and will prove a source
of revenue to the road Efany poor,
'laboring people have no day to spare
for recreation 3nd visiting, except Sun
day, and a cheap ticket good for that
day will enable them to make brief
visits up and down the road without any
loss of time from their necessary avoca
tions of imperative bread making.

People who believe that Sunday was
instituted for man's rest and recreation,
and would yet shut ofT all facilities for
travel atd pleasure-takin- g do not reflect
that they are proposing to rob one half
the world of large opportunity for the
enjoyment of life. . For people who are
bound down to hard labor ever working
day the year round, have onl Sunday
to go out with their families for pleasure
and recreation, and it must be that the
Lord intended that this class, at least,
should have other pleasures and privi
leges than the Sunday School and house
of worship. In portious of the old
world, church attendance is universal in
the morning, not" partial as hre, and the
afternoon is-- given up to social enjoy ment a
and harmless pleasure.

Americans would' be better if thev !

were all churchgoers in the morning,
and innocent pleasure takers in the

tauernoon. - lof

Charlie McSorLet, our principal
carrier, is sick, and we may ba7e to
mail his route, thm issue, through the
postoffice.

Dramatic Recitations. Miss Bonnie
Meyer is billed at th$ New Berne Thea
tre 26th and 27th of his moirth for dra
matic recitations

Fire Last Evening. The alarm of
fire was caused last evening ar6 o'clock
by the burr.ing'of a itable, belonging to
Noah Powell, in the rear of his barroom
at "Five Points," a hd near the cart shed
of Hackburn Brothers. The stable was
a total loss, including PowelPa horse,
valued at 880.00, which was so badly
burned as to necessitate the cutting of
his throat to relieve! his agonies. Total

j

loss on building, provender and horse,
estimated at $150.00 The origin of the
fire is not known, but supposed to have
been accidental, or rather the (result of
carelessness. j )

The store house arid other adjoining
buildings of the Messrs. Ilackbuirn were
endangered, but the bucket brigade kept
water on until the iarrival of the two
steamers, and the fire did nof spread' be-

yond its origioal limits.
The alarm was njot sounded for full

five minutes after the fire was seen from
this office, bat, upbi the alarm, theHwo
steamers. Reliance hand engine, and
Mechanics' Hook and Ladder, instantly
lurnea. ine rsew Jierne was earliest on
the ground, and would have had first
water, but for her boiler being; too full
for working. As it is was the Elijah
Elli got the first stream on.

Between the two very superior fire
engine companies of (New Berne. Uh ere is
no room for invidious distinction, and

t

neither can own a merit that the other
d';e8 not possess. It would be impossible
to bring a volunteer fire department up
to a higher state of proficiency than
these two companiesjhave attained.

Something to Lone--
. At Wkon- v 'I I J V 1 1 C

conducted the Raleigh Sentinel, in 1876,
we had occasion to estimate its business
for the then past eleven years of its exist- -
ence. and towidV on examination, that i
had disbursed in the citv of Rleiah
$225,000. This was an expenditure di-

rect, ih the city, for the benefit of its
population and trades people, and by far
the greater portion o ' that&um at least
S150,C00 had been drawn from abroad
(or the local benefit.

The foreign patronage ofanygord pa
per will more than double its local' sup
port; and any paper n New Berne which
should enjoy a patronage of ;$6,0C0 a
vear, would draw three to four thousand
of it from localities eateide of the citv.

Now in the matter of the Commercial
News; if we expend $5,000 a f&x upon
its publication, and it is already at the
rate of four, it is absolutely certain that
83,0J0ofthat sum will come from tts
outride patronage, if jpot more.

An institution tha will gather up from
abroad, and expend in this city.fro-- 3,
000 to $4,000ayear,asrde from the other
good it may do, is of no small conse
quence to the community.

Of mechanics and ordinary employes
this little paper has supported five giown
men and three boys, and found bread for
two of their families, and we are not
counting the editorial and clerical force.
Every dollar paid by the local merchants
for advertising has been returned to them,
in trade, twofold; and quite a good many
dollars have been already brought into
the community, from abroad, through
the medium and agency of the Commer-
cial" News.

An office is a manufacturing establish
ment, and the bulk of its expenditure is
for wages-- , and its chief market for man
ufacturerf articles is jn the country. Th
receipts of a newspaper aie disbursed in
the locality of its publication, no hike

store, transmitted North; save the small
margin of profit rehired. Of $1,000 ex- -
pended in the publication of tha naner
the first three month's of its exisfence,not

'more than ten. per cent found its way out-
the cityr and that was for white paper

alone. These are matters that ought to
have consideration at the hands of busi-
ness thinking people.

If you want a load of good Oak or
Ash TFooo call at Win. Salter's.

- See Fourth Page for other Local Matte i.

NEW CIROPKAISISS!

Currants, Citron Prunes

FRENCH WAENtTT!

Mince & eati Italian Macaroni I

FEKIWIS' PIG SlAT!
' '"

'

Roasted Coffees,
.!!-. "

FINE TEAS, CHOCOLATE, &c,
i

.'IN-- - I' . ;

' '"

At Wm. Hollistoi s,
dec 10 Middle street.

LEINSTER DUFFY,
j ; Dealer in

DRY GOOLO, I

GROCERIES,
BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS
TOBACCO, SNUFF,

j CIGARS, etc.
At Cheap John's Corner,

Middle and So. Fr. Sts.,
Jiujj 13-3- ni NEW BKRNE.

NEW '

STOCK OF JEWELRY.

SAM. K. EATON,
'

j ' !.

J JtWELLEH,

MIDDLE STREET, NEW BERNE.
!" 1

j

Having just returned from': New York
i

with a well selected stock of

Watches, Clocks & Fancy Jeweley

invites the public to call'andsee him and

be shown'his splendid new goo f;
HARE CHANGE!

Patent Fiifl RocMde Chairs!

WATSON & STREET
I! .

Are offering at their Auction JRooms,
8 largis Consignment of two hundred
and fifty Patent Foldipg

with Carpet Seats and Backs.
This is the Cheapest and - Handsomest

lot of i

e.ver offered in his markets Cah and aamine fo? yourselves.
J WATSON & STREET,

nov.19. Next door East Gaston Hou

IUST PROOF OATSr

gEED WHEATr

SEED RYE,
M for salebf

WOLFENDEN & SMAtLWOOD.

Tfie Atrencv far WannmnirA
& Brown's Ciothiog, now established at-- J

F. Ive&: An examination of i ample
in vited. A sure fit guaranieed.

ii


